DAWG POUND PAVER PROJECT

Pavers now form the new entrance walkway into the football stadium.

These personalized, laser engraved bricks remember our past, recognize our future and are now part of Elida history.

Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________
Address: ____________________________________

Please print exactly as you want the name to appear, one letter per square. Lettering will be in all caps.

_____ $75 for a 4” x 8” paver. Maximum 3 lines. 20 characters per line including spaces

_____ $150 for an 8” x 8” paver. Maximum 6 lines. 20 characters per line including spaces.

Note: Additional charge for symbol or logo. For more information, contact: Joel Parker (419-331-4155) joel@elida.k12.oh.us or Mark Miller (419-331-3036) mark@elida.k12.oh.us

Please make your tax-deductible check payable to: Elida Educational Foundation/DAWG POUND Project
Mail to: DAWG POUND Project 4380 Sunnydale Avenue Elida, Ohio 45807
This project is located at the south end of Kraft Stadium and includes:

- New ladies & mens restrooms
- New, larger, more efficient concession stand
- New main entrance with ticket booths

This project is being funded in part by:

- Elida Athletic Boosters
- Elida Athletic Department
- Elida Football Parents Association
- Elida Midget Football
- Elida Dawg Pound Committee
- Elida Local Schools

Businesses have opportunities to participate, including various naming rights and advertising options. Please contact the school for more information.

Let's support our community team by giving the players, students and fans a facility to be proud of!

DAWG POUND Project
4380 Sunnydale Ave.
Elida, Ohio 45807

A community fundraising project to make much needed improvements at Roger Kraft Football Stadium